
points in hich he is thoughit to reeible im, give gbeing,
if he should be spared by Pro idence, be ry be ti ely tobthe cas
of the gospel in ludia.

DI. BLOMFIELD, BISsop oiF CaEsTEa. -TLis actW reLt o s, at i
same time. an industrious patisis priest, delivepd weekly lecture on thse
origin uf the New Testament dispen aIo as displycd in the acts of the 'apos
tles, at his church, BishopsgVte street, London, diuirg the late seàseoi of Lent.
The English nrints state that the lectures wcre listened to oy crowiled audiencK*

The Bishop of Bath and Wells bas bee i peased tó collate the' Rev. Will
Fltzhugh, M. A. to the Prebe.d of Varidnster, alias Luxfield, in tie Cathed
Chsurchs of WVells.

A converted Jewv was baptised on the 6th o' Ap 1, in the Episcopal -Jews'
Chapel, London, by Rev. C. S. Hawtrey. " Theres every reason to believe
he is a partaker of that grace which alone effectually leads us to penitence and
faith."

The FREE PREss, contains an interesting Report of " The Halifax Diocesan
Committee of the Society for promoting Christian Knowledgc." It appears that
the Committee have been kept actively engaged in distributing Bibles and other
Religious Books and Tracts. That their fùnds are n:ore than suflicient to meet
all demands against them ; a.ud that the most satisfactory accounts have been
received from the Auxiliary Societies in the Diocese. The iriformation relative
to the National School in this town, is truly gratifying ; there are now taught in
that valuable Institution, 236 Boys, of whom 102 are Frec Scholars ; 99 Girls
of whom 62 are Frec Scholars-total 335. The complisnent paidto the Teach-
cs, is justly deserved by then. Their conduct bas been alvays correct, and
they have enforced their authority over the Scholars with a firmness and leni-
enc, highly creditable to then.-Halifax Ro3 al Gaz.

A School for general Education, under the patronage of the LoRD Bianop op
QUiEBEC, and under the immediate charge of Mr. J. BRAITHwAITE, A. B. Of
QUEEs<'S COLLEGit, OXFORD, bas recently been opened at CHAMBLY, in the
large andýcoumodious bouse lately occupied by the Rer. E. PARKiN.

In this institution will be taught the Classical Languages, Mathematics, and
every other branch of knowledge connected with a liberal education. Particular
attention will be paid to the manners and moral deportmnent of the pupils, and
Religious instruction will be carefully bestowed, except in cases where it is the
wish of the parents or friends to reserve this essential part of educatio- t- be re-
ceived through other channels. The termas of Board and Tuition will be

For cach Pupil under 14 years,-£40 per annum.
Do. do. above 14 year.,-£50 do.

For students in Divinity or others vlo may be considered as merely.fnishing
their education after the completion of their School career, the sum will be fixed
b) private arrangement. The matronly charge required in suclean establish-
ment bas been provided for in a manner the mat highly satisfactory.


